TASO Basketball – Rio Grande Valley Chapter Meeting, February 3rd, 2016, 7:00 PM, Weslaco High School ,
Weslaco.
President’s Report: Carlos deferred to officer reports before speaking.
Assigning Secretary’s Report: Freddy reported the playoff-eligible officials’ list is posted on the chapter
website for all to view.
Corresponding Secretary’s Report: Carl announced the playoff list and eligible voter’s list are both posted.
Refer voter questions to Tom and playoff questions to me. Next year TASO will not use the Arbiter.
Renewals and registration will take place on the TASO site TASO.ORG. Instructions on how to do are
forthcoming.
Treasurer’s Report: Dion stated approximately $2500 has been collected in scrimmage fees; about $1500
remains to be collected. The chapter fund balance is $15, 892 but many fees and bills remain to be paid.
1st Vice President’s Report: Robert reviewed game situation questions asked by the membership. One
question dealt with procedure and penalty for dunking before a game. Another addressed the wearing of
improper equipment. He closed by stating, “it’s up to us to enforce the rules.”
Manual Galindo addressed the chapter. He expressed his gratitude and appreciation for the many thoughts,
prayers, and communications he received while recovering from open heart surgery.
Carlos presented the results of the nominating committee and floor nominations from the January 20th
chapter meeting. Nelson motioned to accept the recommendation of the nominating committee and floor
nominations in that the 3 officer candidates are re-elected by acclamation. They are Freddy Martinez,
assigning secretary, Carl Contrata, corresponding secretary, and Dion Gobellan, treasurer; Terry seconded;
the motion was unanimously approved.
The 5 chapter divisions were directed to meet to elect 2016-17 division representatives via caucus. The
chapter meeting reconvened. The new division representatives were announced: D1 Eddie Ramos; D2 Pat
Willingham; D3 Mike Trigg; D4 undecided; D5 Robert Silvers.
Tom Nieland motioned to adjourn; the motion carried.

